For Spring 2016 the Bike Passport program will take place only during Bike Week from Saturday, April 2nd through Saturday, April 9th. Throughout Bike Week there are many activities planned to jump start the biking season. We have scheduled; educational classes, group rides, and information events.

Also, to promote bikeshare and bike safety there will be free bike gear giveaways at each one of our Pit Stops. From Monday through Friday during Bike Week, #BikeShareUMD Pit Stops will pop up throughout campus. To collect the free giveaways just follow the clues on @DOTS_UMD Twitter page. There are limited number of each giveaway so be sure to find us.

Schedule and detailed list of events can be found atijhttp://Ter.ps/BikeWeek. Prize redemption events will also be listed online.

**Wednesday events continued**

- **8:00am**
  - Learn to Ride a Bike Clinic
- **10:00am**
  - Bike Commute Breakfast
- **11:00am**
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **12:00pm**
  - Intro to Bike Maintenance
- **1:00pm**
  - Bike Share Showcase
- **2:00pm**
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
- **3:00pm**
  - Bike Commute in: Good Morning Commuter Breakfast
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **4:00pm**
  - Bike Share Showcase
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **5:00pm**
  - DC Monuments Sunset Bike Ride
  - Bike Share Showcase
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **6:00pm**
  - Bike Share Showcase
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **7:00pm**
  - Bike Share Showcase
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
- **8:00pm**
  - Bike Share Showcase
  - Bikescream Social at RecWell Bike Shop
  - Intro to Mountain Biking
  - Bike Week Launch Event at DOTS lawn
HOW IT WORKS...

1. Complete activities
   Sign in for the event.

2. Get stickers
   All individuals receiving stickers will be documented for prize redemption.

3. Pick up prizes!
   Schedule a prize pick-up by emailing dotsmarketing@umd.edu

RULES:

- Collect stickers by attending the activities hosted during Bike Week.
- Pick one Bronze prize when you collect a total of three stickers.
- Pick one additional Silver prize when you collect a total of five stickers.
- Pick one additional Gold prize when you collect a total of eight stickers.

To access the passport online go to: www.dots.umd.edu/bike_passport.html

To Redeem Prizes:
To redeem prizes Passports must be submitted. Email dotsmarketing@umd.edu to coordinate a prize pick up time.

Pit Stop Prizes:
Locate pit stops by using clues on @DOTS_UMD Twitter page. Must promote bike share by sharing on Twitter to redeem instant giveaway.

Grand Prize:
The Grand Prize will be awarded to the individual with the most number of stickers.

PASSPORT STICKERS!

Must have bike registration number to redeem prizes: ________________________